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BrlTlne Home tho Cows.

Oat of tho clovor and bluc-oyc- grass,
He turned them into the mcr-laac- ;

One after another ho let them pane,
Then fastened tho meadow bars again.

Under tho willows, and oror tho hill,
He patiently followed their sober pace;

Tho merry wliistlo for onco still,
And something shadowed tho sunny faor.

Only ft boyl and his father had said
Ilo novcr could let his youngest goj

Two nlroady were lying dead,
Under tho feet of tho trampling foe.

Eut after tho evening work was done,
And tho frogs wcro loud in tho mtailow

swamp,
Over his shoulder ho slang his gnn

And stealthily followed tho foot-pat- h damp.

AcroM tho clover and through tho wheat,
With resolute heart and purposo grim,

'Though cold was tho dew on his hurrying
feet,

And tho blind bain Hitting startled him.

Thrico since then had tho lanes been white,
And tho orchard sweet with npplo-bloom- j

And now, when tho cows como back at night
The feeble father droo them home.

Vor ncwB had como to tho lonely farm
That thrco wcro lying wbcro two had lain;

And tho old man's tremulous, palsied arm
Could never lean on n son's again.

Tho summer days grow cool and late,
Jio went lor tuo cows wncn mo worK w.--

ilnno :
I Bui down tho lano, as ho opened tho gate,

Ho saw tliem coming ono uy one.

! Brindlc, Kbony, Spceklo and Bess,
i onaitirjg ineir iiurnn iu mu vtuuiu mu.,

Cropping tho buttercups out of the grass,
Dab WflU WHS Ifc luiiuwmj; vvv u......

; IKiscly swung in tho idlo air
' Tho cmnlv slcovo of army blue:
t And worn and palo from tho crisping hair,

Looked out n faeo tbat tho lamer knew.

For Southorn prisons will somotimcH yawn,
And vleld llioir dead unto lifo acain t

t'Andthu day that comes with a cloudy dawn
in golden glory ai last may wane.

IThs great tears sprang to tho meeting eyes;
H f ll.a t. hH. iii..u vmittn.i 41... l.rtM nvArvv wiw iivii muni, h,m ...v ij m.w

ilnmti
And under tho silent evening skies

Together ttioy loliowcu mo cauio nomc.
-- Harpcra Magaxinc.

Dlmplo nml Uosj wing.

(Under tho liairioj two littlo fallies,
and llosvwirc.

I Across a stem of red strawberries
Mado n grass-blad- tdt and swing.

"Ho!" said Dimple. "Now for a ndo;"
"Now for a tilt," said both togotlier;

Ono on each end, they Jumped astride.
And up went IJimplc, light as a feather;

?And down in tho grass went llosywing;
? Hut ho kickod with his dainty foot.
i And up ho went with a, flutter and spring,

Up wucro llio daisies and grass-ccau- s mocx.
' Up and down they balm tod Mid swung,

And laughed so loud, tho bumblo-be- e

Turned ou tho clovora whom thoy hung.
And stared, and rubbed their dusty knees.

A grasshopper, walking up a daisy,
Cheered and choorcd) and a cricket frisked

Ont of his hole, as if ho wero crazy.
Cackled and laughod, and back wo whisked.

By and by, at tho closo of day,
Their mother came ; and when thoy told her,

She kissed them, and gayly bore them away,
Dancing oft' with ono on oach shoulder.

Anneto ltishop.

To our Lady Correspondents.

Our lady eorreHpondcntri to tho
Homo CIrcIo hiwo boon rnthcr negli-
gent thin winter and wo huvo not had
our usual amount of original matter
from thctn which would add ho much
to tho goncral Interest of Itscolnmns.
Wo wish tho young folks would wrlto
to us; wo notico that nomo of tho
agricultural journals In tho oast havo
moro lottcrri from tho littlo folks than
they can nubUtjh, and many of tliolr
letters go to tho wasto basket. Wo
Imvo Just na smart Rlrls and boys In
Oregon as thero nro In any other
Slato, so lot us hear from you and wo
will sond u nico book to tho first ono
who Eondri in a communication for
noictweok'fl paper.

Ol'lt WOMC-BASK-

Kditor Home Circlet
To us who uro obliged to practlco

tho littlo economics of lifo, It la a
poHltlvo necessity to patch and darn,
and our patch basket noon bocamo an
lndhjpcnslblo institution In tho homo
of our early marriod life. It is an old
baskot now, showing tho wear of n
quartorofn centuries, uso; It has held
in itsprlmo tho tiny rarraont of tho
first baby und tho last. Tho basket
grow no longer though tho babies did,
and It Is treasured now us a precious
reminder of thoso early days.

Tho littlo feet whoso restless jmttor-in-g

kept this basket full of frayed
stockings, havo gono out to travel tho
world's dovlous ways, leaving it
empty now, and mother to dream of
tho row ot littlo shoes that used to
nightly lie on tho sitting room hearth.
I think a barn would not hold the
garments that one by ono havo lain
in its wicker depths, garments that

..came back weekly to get new but
tons or now strings, and that soon
como again to bo patched then to
bo cut down for tho noxt ono in size,
finally finishing off Into a ball of car
pet rags; that too lal in tho basket
till it grow big enough to bo put
away into a bag with the rest of the
balls, that accumulated into a carpet
for tho little folks to Anally kink out
with their little hct-Ls- .

Then thero wero the clothed for the

older ones of the Janlly to be Made,
that were folded into the willing re-

ceptacle till finished; thero wore
shirts for tho husband whoso bosoms
and wristbands woro to bo stitched
elowly by hand, drawing a thread to
keep It even. Bhcots and pillow cases
innumerable with patch work quills
occasionally, nnd nil that too beforo
mnchlncs enmo to multiply stitches
and multiply wunts when ono pair
of hands did it nil with washing,
Ironing nnd cooking for work Imnds,
going to bed tired, but rising refresh-
ed and ambitious for tho noxt dny's
duties, with the world all beforo us
watching for tho "ship that so slowly
comes In."

Tho Halcyon days of youth of
young motherhood, boforo wo cnt tho
"dead sea fruit that turn to nshes in
tho tnsto." Aunt Hktty.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Kditor Hoiio Circli:
QoldBtnlth, in his charming story,

"Tho Vicar of Wakefield," tolls df
this god man's wife, who "could
maku old clothes look nlmo3t ns good
as now," a very necessary acquire-
ment, certainly for a clorgymnu's
wife. Well, In thc3o many years wo
havo found out various ways in which
economy can bo preached, nnd wo
imvo often watched others, to catch
any now idea in tho way of fixing
over nnd making apparently worn-ou- t

articles servo another purpose. Wo
early learned to turn shoots. Whon
they got to bo worn thin, rip them
opon and sow tho outer edges togeth-
er agRln, nnd tho shoot will last much
longer. Ilo caroful not to let thorn
got too thin boforo doing this. A
frlond of wlno goes further than this:
sho cuts tho shoot across through the
middlo, and sows tho top nnd bottom
together. But wo think that whilo
cotton cloth is 60 cheap, it is hardly
worth while. Then tho Beam would
Ik) an objection to grown pcoplo,
though children would not mind it.
It is u good plun in making n shoot
to mako tho horn on ono end wide, so
as to bo always nblo to toll by tho horn
which und of tho sheet was to bo
kept for tho head of tho bod. Whou
flirilly worn out, thoy nro nico for uto
In Hlcknes". A supply of such old
cloth should always bo kept handy
for emergencies. A soft old rug Is

In n sick rooom.
Pillow blips, whon worn thin, can

bo patched by putting n plcco under-
neath, running it smoothly, nnd can
bo mado to do' sorvlco n long tltno,
Novor put a now patch on nn old gar-mon- t,

for tho old Is suro to glvo way
whon it Joins tho now. If n tnblo
cloth begins to glvo way, n neat patcli
will keep It In good Korvlco. If not
worn too much, it Is economy to cut
Into napkinf, to bo used occasionally,
as at times It i handy to liavon
larger numbor on hand.

Another economy is to lino tho
heels of tho mens' Bocks when now,
using tho legs of old nocks for this
purposo. It will savo much darning
to do Childrons1 stockings can bo
mado with littlo troublo by cutting
down tho old ones whoso foot havo
neon worn pasi monuing. with n
littlo thought nnd industry many old
articles can bo mado to do norvlco
again.

A frlond had somo loco curtains
that Hcemcd to mo to bo completely
worn out. Hub sho washed nnd
starched thorn, then spreading thorn
out sho cut out tho best pieces, nnd
gathered onto squaro plocoa of bluo
glazed cambric, tacking theso pieces
to tho wall ovor tho wash-stan- d and
toilet tablo forsplaRhos, putting a slm-pl- o

row of bows of bluo ribbon to fin
ish off. Sho had mado somo curtains
for tho window of unbloachod cotton,
puttlug n strip of bluo all around tho
edgo, this being mado of tho back
breadths of an old bluo dress. She
looped thorn back with n strip of tho
same. Then with nnothor old bluo
repdrcsi, u box of brass-heade- d tacks,
somo cotton batting nnd a barrel, eho
had mado a very com for tablo chair.

Tho tablo was n dry goods box
draped with bluo cambric. A nholf
on tho box made the wholo affair
servo a nico purposo ns u buroau.
Littlo mats lay on tho tablo, bound
with bluo braid, und a bright rag car-
pet completed tho furnituro of this
neat littlo room, all done with littlo
expen.se. Everything was sweet una
clean a suio Indicator of tho purity
of her own Inner life.

Somo may despise theso littlo
make-shift- s. Wo havo many times
taxed our ingenuity in making these
little homo comrorU?, and although
now wo bavo no need, yet we do not
despise tho day of small things.

H. R. M.

Evkhy family finds moro or less
bones accumulating. Burn thom
with yonr wood, and tho ashes thus
enriched is one of tho roost valuablo
of fertilizer. Money cannot buy any
article which will so fertilize your
soil. Bones thus consumod will quad-
ruple the value of wood ashes, which
in themselves aro among the best of

WIILAMETTE FARMER
Wtlfk

1. Child two years old has an attack
of croup at night. Doctor at a dis-

tance. What is to bo dono?
Tho child should bo immodiatcly

undressed nnd put In n warm bath.
Then givo nn omotlc composed of ono
part of antimony wino to two of ipe
cac. Tho doso Is u tcaspoonful. If
thonntlraony Is nothnndy, glvo warm
water, mustard nnd wnter, or nny
othur slmplo omotlc; dry tho child
nnd wrap It carefully In a warm
blanket.

2. Somo one's nose bleeds and can-

not bo stopped.
Tnko a plug of lint, moisten, dip In

equal parts of powdorcd alum and
gum arable and Insert in tho nose.
Batho tho forohend In cold water.

3. Child eats a plcco of broad on

which arsenic hns boon eproad for
killing nils.

divo plenty of warm water, nnd
now milk In largo qunntititv, gruel
und linseed tea; foment tho bowels.
Scrapo Iron rust off anything, mix
with warm wnter and glvo in largo
draughts frequently. Novcr glvo
Inrco drnuchts of fluids until thoso
given boforo havo been vomited, be
cnuso tho Momnch will not contract
proporly if filled, und tho object is to
net rid of tho polran as quickly as
possible

1. lady fits In u draught
nnd comes homo with u bnd wro
throat.

Wrap flannel around tho throat,
keeping out of draughts nnd sudden
changes ofntmosphcro, and every half,
hoir tako n pinch of chlorldo of pot-

ash, placo It on tho tonguo and allow
It to dissolvo in tho mouth.

0. Child falls backward into a tub of
wator und Is much ficnldod.

Curofully undress tho child, lay it
on n bed. on Us breast If tho back Is

scalded; bo puronll draughts aro ex
cluded; then dust over tho partH
scalded with of oda; lay
muslin ovor It; then mako it tout by
placing two boxes with ti board ovor
thom In tho bod, to provont tho cover
Ing from pressing on tho scald; cover
tip warmly.

0. Mower cuts drlvor's legsus ho Is

thrown from seat. Put n tight band- -

ngo around tuo linio uuovo tuo cut,
slip n cork under It In tho direction
of n lino drawn from tho Inner part of
tho kneo to u lltllo outside of tho
groin. Draw tho edges of tho cut cr

with sticking plaster.
7. Child has n bad enrncho. Dip a

plug of cotton wool In ollvo oil, warm
it nnd plnco It In tho car. wrap up
iho head and keep it out of draughts.

How tho Women Vote In Kansas.

A Hooslor In Knnsas many
now and unfamiliar sights, but nono
moro Interesting than tliat or tlio
ladles voting. Thoy hnyo tho prlvl
lego of voting in nil matters portaln
Ing to schools. Ah far ns my olworvn'
tlou goes, tho laUIcs lioro havo minds
of their own. They neither vote for
tho handsomest man nor tho ones
tholr husbands toll thom to voto for,
unless tho candidate Is, in their own
opinion, tho proper one. Tholr votes
can not bo bought.

Thoy uro universally on tho sido of
morality and tompcranco; lionco tho
workers In tho temporanco catiso nro
warm advocates of equal suffrugo.
Election days pasi quietly. If thero
Ls nny drinking or fighting done, It
Is not nt tho rolls. Everything is
orderly thorc, notwithstanding con-
trary reports circulated by

in tho Eastern States.
Candidates keep carriages running

for tho accommodation of tho ladles,
but a great many walk up und dopoMt
their voles. As tho result, so far, has
boon very sutlflfacto-y- , ovon to tho
mon, it will probably bo but a short
timo till equal suffrage Is granted.

Tho gentlemen show their gallantry
and faith in tho ability of tho ladies
by appointing thom to ofllco. Tho
enrolling dorks of tho Loglslaturo aro
ladies, also a largo proportion of tho
County .Superintendents, who, In
every Instance, discharge tholr dutios
in a inannor that gives univorsal satis
faction. Indianapolis Herald.

Some Choice Recipes.

For doughuuts, try tho following
recipe: Tako ono cup of powdorod
sugar, four eggs, ono cup of sweet
milk, oncfourth cup of butter, ono
nutmeg, four cups of proparod Hour;
mix as son as tea biscuit; mako thom
half tho size you wish whon fried;
fry in laid; about fivo minutes will
cook thom. This rccipo will make
four dozen.

To fry raw potatoes, wash, paro and
slice thin; put to fry in a spider pre-
viously heated and buttered; salt to
taste, and keep covered. They will
come to the table so crispy and
crusted, with scarcely a slice broken,
owing to the caro of handling when
bolug turned ovor.

Wuetuxk tho fvcuing or morning milk of
the cow is the most solid in butter is what is
ngaging the attention of scientists. It is

claimed that the evening milk produce nearly
twice the butter thai tho morning niHk does.

Fo TH CrjiLDfIfJ.

Prinee Alfred and the Fkheraaa's Bey.

When tho present Duke ot Edin
burgh wa3 twolvo years of ngo, nnd
then called Princo Alfrod, tho Queen
nnd Princo Albert woro spending tho
Autumn months nt Balmoral. The
young princo slipped his attendant
nnd wandorcd somo dlstanco nwav.L
Finding himself tired ho wished to
return home, hut had quito forgotten
whfch way ho came, and looked
hither nnd thither for somo outlino
of Balmoral. At length ho saw a boy
about his own ngo coming along with
n basket of cockles on his head.

"Hallo, boyl" cried tho princo; but
the lad went on without nny rosponsc.
"Como hero, I want you 1" 6iild Princo
Alfrod; but still tho boy walked.
Tho young princo then ran with nil
speed, nnd overtook tho lad with tho
cockles, and said: "Now, I want you
to toll mo tho way to tho cnstlo."

"I dlnim ken," said tho boy.
"If you don't toll me," shouted

tho princo. "I will knock tho basket
off your head."

"Na, yo wlnna," was tho doflant
reply.'

"Won't I," said tho prince, and tho
noxt Instant tho baskot was rolling on
tho Piind, tho cockles tumbling nbout
In all directions.

Tho boy's tempor was arousoii, and
ho rushed up to tho princo with his
clenched hand; thero was n tusscl for
a fow seconds, but tho boy soon con-
quered, nnd tho princo ran away, fol-

lowed by his Rssnllnnt. Ono of the
royal sorvnnts who had gono In search
of tho young princo witnessed tho
assault, nnd coining quickly to tho
rcscuo, took tho poor boy into custody
wnrching him to tho castlo, nnd tell
ing mm on tho way tho onormlty of
his offenco, ho having dared to strlko
n princo of tho royal family.

"I dlnnn ken wha tho gentlomnn
was, but ho split a' my cockle?," said
tho boy sobbing.

Tho young princo thought over tho
affair and told tho ntlondant Mint ho
was moro to blaino than tho hid, nud
ho had bottor lot him go; but attend-
ant thought othorwlso, nnd marched
ills prisoner ou, nnd tho rumor ran
round tho castlo that Princo Alfred
had bcon seriously assaulted; but that
royal youth, with wlso resolve, wont
to tho Queen nnd told hor what had
happened nnd that tho boy was not In
fault.

Tho pooritiitSo prlsonor was takon
to un anto-roo- in Iho castlo, whoro,
trombllng.ull ovor, ho awaited his
sontonco. Presently u rovcroud gon
tloman mado his appcaranco; ho was
ono of tho Queen's chaplains; und In
n gontlo, encouraging tono, ho asked
tho boy hi? namo, whoro ho lived,
his occupation, nnd nil tho circum
stances which led to tho encounter;
nnd to tho surprlso of tho ntlondant
ho ordered tho boy, by tho wish of
Her Mujosty, to ho takon Into a com-forlab- lo

room nnd given somothlng
to cat.

In nbout half an hour afterwards
tho samo rovorond gontlomun

und told tho littlo boy that tho
Queen was satisfied that ho had dono
no wrong; thnt HorMnJosty doomed
it tho duty of her suhjccln to protect
themselves whonovcr thoy wero op-

pressed; sho had takon into considera-
tion tho valuo of tho cockles nud tho
timo lost, ami had sent him flvo
shillings as compensation.

Tho prisoner was then released to
pick up ills baskot and his cockles,
nnd ran homo n rich and hnppy !oy;
but his good fortune did notond hero,
for tho Qcon 6ont to inquire nbout
his family, and found thathis mother
was a poor ilshorman's widow living
In great povorty, und tho fotunatn
boy was sont to school, nnd afterward
apprenticed to n trado by Hor
MuJost'H bounty.

Who nro tho authors of tho follow-
ing quotations?
"Whero tho wicked ceaso from troub-

ling,
And the weary nro nt rest." .
"Mnn novcr is, but ulwaya to bo,

blest."
KNK1MA.

lam composed of 10 letters:
My 2, 0, 10, 11, 0, H Is a girl's

name.
My 8, 8, 13, H, 1 is ono of IIS.

My f, C, 7, 7, 12, 15, 10, nro animals,
My C, 3, 10 Is a boverago.
My 2, 0, 6 Is a pronoun.
My whole is tho tltlo of a popular

work In literature.

AccoBDiNO to tho Winona, Minn.,
Republican, womon suffrago ls a suc
cess thoro. An ovent of tho day was
tho unusual Interest manifested by
the women, who voted upon tho ques-
tion of school director. They ap-
peared in greatest force in the second
ward during tho last hour, from 4 to
5 o'clock. Tbon they catno in n con
tinuous throng somo In croups of
threo and four on foot, und some In
carriages that hud been dispatched
for them. Ono carrlago load drovo
unjust us tho noils closed. In tho
socond ward 174 ladies voted, their
ckolco being protty evenly divided
between ttio opjKwinj; cinulil-uos- .
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